Putnam County Library
Adult Summer Reading 2017
Passive Programs
Battle for Lybreria: This program lasts the entire Summer Reading and is for adults and teens alike. Players
will compete through reading and writing to conquer the land of Lybreria. As a member of a noble house,
each participant (participation is not required) will contribute points for reading and writing. These points will
translate into conquests of various provinces in the land of Lybreria. At the end of SRP, the house with the
most provinces conquered will become the new rulers of Lybreria, have their house engraved on the Lybreria
cup, and all participants will receive prizes for their efforts. More detailed rules and descriptions will be
available in the SRP registration packets.

Active Programs
House meetings and a Movie: Ever y Fr iday star ting at 11:30 am we will have a house meeting followed
by a movie. The house meeting is for “Battle for Lybreria” participants to discuss vital strategies such as
declaring wars or alliances with other houses and general upkeep. Meetings will last about 15-20 minutes.
After this everyone is invited to stay for a movie. We will be screening the entire Harry Potter franchise, one a
week, starting with “The Sorcerer’s Stone” and finishing the last week with both parts of “The Deathly
Hallows”.
Build a Better Space: Satur day J une 17th at 3 pm we will host de-clutter expert Susan Gardner. She will
advise you on how you can de-clutter your life by de-cluttering your space. Have you ever felt like
everywhere you turn there is a mess? Let Susan help you come to terms with your mess and begin to learn
how to clear it up.
Build a Better Garden: Want to become self-sustaining? Let us put you on the path. Join us on Friday June
23rd at 5:30 pm when we invite Master Gardener Larry McNabb to teach us an introduction to square foot
gardening. This will be a program you can really dig!
Author Talk: Local author and City Councilman Dwight Henr y will be her e Satur day J une 24th at
10:30 am to talk about his new book “The Relax Factor”. He will have books available for purchase and will
be signing them as well. There will also be a question and answer session, so come down and pick the brain of
this well respected man.
Annual SRP Red Cross Blood Drive: Help us build a better community and give the gift of life saving
blood at our annual Red Cross SRP Blood Drive on Monday June 26th from 10 am-3pm. You can register in
person at the library or online at http://www.redcrossblood.org/rapidpass.
Annual Read-a-thon: We’re gonna try and beat last year’s record! Come in on the July 10th to get in some
last minute reading for your reading logs or just to contribute to the reading total for the library. We are going
to try to outdo the great result we had last year with an even greater result this year. Make sure to do your part
and come read with us.

